
12 Lamorna Court, Eltham, Vic 3095
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

12 Lamorna Court, Eltham, Vic 3095

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nicole Manley

0402739635

https://realsearch.com.au/12-lamorna-court-eltham-vic-3095-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-manley-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-eltham


$750 per week

Settle into family life with this remarkable home, resting in a leafy court with a beautiful treed outlook. Infused with style,

step through a grand front door into a comfortable lounge room, featuring glossy parquetry floors, a high cathedral ceiling

with skylights, and a cosy ornamental fire perfect for those chilly Melbourne evenings.A dazzling chandelier in the dining

room steals the spotlight, drawing your eyes upwards to a high ceiling with clerestory windows, complemented by a family

room/casual meals zone, and a gourmet kitchen appointed with a stone breakfast bar, stainless-steel appliances and

excellent storage. Accommodation includes the master bedroom with a modern ensuite, walk-in robe and a peaceful view

over the nearby reserve, with two additional robed bedrooms sharing a contemporary main bathroom.A haven for

outdoor entertaining, the backyard features an open-air deck and a large covered alfresco zone with a fully-equipped

outdoor kitchen and BBQ zone. With convenient external access, discover a mezzanine-style home office that provides a

quiet workspace, with property features including split system air conditioning throughout, a garden shed and a double

carport.Conveniently located, the home is an easy walk from Eltham Village offering a variety of shops, cafes, restaurants

and railway station, zoned for Eltham East Primary School and Eltham High and close to a wide variety of local parks and

scenic trails, sports and leisure facilities.Jellis Craig North East Property Management invites you to inspect this

property.If you would like to inspect this property please click 'book inspection' or 'make an appointment' and we will be in

contact to arrange a suitable time. Alternatively, you can email the agent or visit the property listing on

www.jelliscraig.com.au and click 'Book Inspection'.


